
CONGRESS.
IN SENATE. FniDAV, April 15th.

Tho Vici) President presented a leport
from the commissioners of tho land office,

which wns ordered to bo printed.
CUSTOM HOUSE PATUONAOE.

Mr. Calhoun presented a memorial from

David Melville, complaining that ho had
been removed from an office held by him in

tho custom house, Newport R. I. ns weigher
and gaugcr nearly ten yenrs; that ho had
innuired

.
iho reason for such removal by tho

i .i..collector, anu u was inumaicu 10 nun, mm
tho collector wns compelled to rcmovo him,
as ho had not qualified himself, or disqual-
ified himself, from voting at elections in that
State, by tho sale of his freehold property.
He had npplicd to tho Secretary of the Treas-

ury for redrwss which was not afforded him,
and who refused to communicate any reason
or justification for this act, which he (Mr. C.)
denounced as one of tho grossest oppression

Sjjhat had over colno to his knowledge. It
appeared that no office was too high or too
low to satiate the desire to proscribe those
who would not become tho minions of the
executive. The memorial fully laid bare
the party machinery by which elections were
mnnagud by a combination of demagogues,
and the case was one that claimed serious
investigation. Tho man remoldwas ac-

knowledged to have discharged an tho

ijee'of his office with zeal and fidelity. He
moved the reference of tho memorial to the
Committee on Commerce.

Air. Clay stated that if the facts presented
in the memorial were true, it presented a
case of the most aggravated and arbitrary
oppression. But there was a difficulty in

the way, which he suggested that those Sen-

ators who espoused tho expunging doctrines
only could rcmovo. The only remedy for
tho evil was impeachment of somebody,
whether Collector, secretary ot trio i reas
urv. or it mitrht be found to reach tho Pres
'dent himself. Ought not Senators who
maintained that doctrine to raise the prelim
inary question? If tho remedy was as he
stated, one to bo reached only by impeach-
ment, it was a memorial which they ought
not to vote to receive. They could not con
stitutionally receive it. Ho threw this out
that Senators might test tho efficacy of their
own doctrine, and act upon it instanter.

Mr. King of Ala. remarked that no one
who knew him would suppose he would
sanction any net of oppression. He rather
suspected this took place during the admin-
istration of Mr. Secretary Ingham, who cer-

tainly had not proved himself the most stren-

uous and consistent supporter of the Admin-
istration. He considered tho Senate dis-

charged their duties best, by receiving all
petitions, even those for abolition, and he
could not act on the suggestion of-- the Sen- -

ator from Kentucky.
Mr. Grundy knew the Collector to be so

honorable a man, that without further o

he was compelled to disbelieve the
statements made.

Mr. Niles ridiculed the idea that thero
was any oppression in tho case. It was the
simple caso of a custom house officer re-

moved by the competent authority, by and
with tho approbation of the Secretary of ths
Treasury. There was a prima facie case,
then, that he had been rightfully removed.
As to what was said about impeachment
Tor it, lie bolievcd there wore just as good
grounds to impeach for this removal ns thero
were for tho removal of tho Depositcs. Tho
memorialist talked of party proscription, of
demagogues, tyranny and oppression; what
interest had tho Senate in such matters 1

Why did he not tell a simple story, and not
mix it up with politics? No I he rather
wished to send it here for political purposes,
and ho had sent it to bo presented by the
Scr.ator from South Carolina, who wished
to do.iy to the President the power of re-
moval from office. He contended that there
wns no violation of law in the removal, but
that it wns in accordance with that principle
on which tho government ought to be con-
ducted, rotation in office. This was a doc-trin- o

different from that held by the Senator
from South Carolina, who rathor maintained
in'his report on tho subject, that ofiico ought
to be a freehold a perpetuity.

Mr. Goldsboroutrh said, to avoid anv diffi
culty as to the suggestion thrown out about
impeachment, and as a similar memorial
would doubtless bo presented to tho House
of Representatives, it wns desirable tq post-
pone action on it, he moved to lay tho me-
morial on the table; but withdrew it in fa-

vor of
Mr. Knight, who rose to state that al-

though ho personally knew nothing of the
facts in tho memorial, yet that ho knew Mr.
Melville to bo a highly respectable man.

Mr. Hubbard said that there wns no alle-
gation that the petitioner was improperly
removed, but from tho remarks made he
presumed it was intended to mako tho Sec-
retary of the Treasury Mr. Woodbury, an
object of attack. Ho knew him well, and
would vouch that he was utterly incapable
of being concerned inn transaction of the
kind stigmatized by tho Senator from South-Carolin- a.

Ho would vole for the reference.
Mr. Calhoun insisted that it was the dutv

of tho Secretary of the Treasury, as the
facts wcro rolnted to him, to havo investi-
gated them. If they wcro correct, ho cer
tainly was to blame for not affording redress,
or removing tho Collector. Was he to
understand that it wns to be a nrincinle avow
ed, that officials, were to bo justified in

.
dis- -

l r I m icnargmg a laimiui omcer oecniise ho had
no vote, or would.not obey a party mandate ?

Tho Collector had turned the man out, and
he acknowledged wjthout fnult committed
by him, and no pleaded in excuse, that it
was in obedience, no, that it wns in accord- -
nnce with the dictation ofa combination of
pnrty men. Referring to what was said by
the Senator from Connecticut, ns to his main-minin- g

the principles of perpetuity in office
there was not one syllable of the kind in

his report. Let the Senator read it if ho
hns not already.

Mr. King admitted ho was in error when
ho attributed this removal to Mr. Secretary
Inrrham.

.Mr. Hubbard repeated that the removal
was by tho competent authority, and that tho
Secretary of tho Treasury would not shrink
from nny investigation.

- Mr. Calhoun maintained that officials had
not a property in office. They wero rcspon
siblo for its abuses to tho people, lor whom
thc acted as trustees, and not trustees for a
mere 'parly.' Tins was mo into uwctnn
of tho Constitution.

After some remarks from Mr. Clay and
Hubbard,

Mr. Wnll said the matter was ono of fro

quent occuricncc, ns parties preponderated,
and those turned out complained. It. nil
proceeded from that republican principle,
which ho hoped would ever prevail ro

tation in office.
Mr. Crittenden wnrmly repelled the" doc

trino of tho Senator from Connecticut, that
llm nrnnln had II 0 interest in a enso of man- -

ifnst nnnrossion of ono of their fellow citizens,

If rotation in office was to bo tho principle
on which gentlemen were to conduct tho
government, let them fix it by law, rnthcr
than hnvo the power of removal exercised at
discretion. Ho could not bcliovo that if the
facts of this case were mndo known to tho
President, ho would permit such petty tyran
ny throughout tho seaports of tho Union.

t The memorial was finally referred to the
Committee on Commerce,

Monday. April 18A. In tho Senate, tho
renort of the Secretary of the Treasury in
conformity with a resolution of the Senate,
ndoptud on motion nf--Mr Cnlhtitin, wns re-

ceived and ordered to be printed. Severn!
petitions were presented. Mr Southard, from

the Committee on Naval Affairs, reported
tho Nary Appropriation bill, passed by tho
House, with numerous umundments, which
were ordered to be printed. The cominittco
of conference on tho disagreeing voles of tho
two Houses on tho Wisconsin bill, reported
n recommendation that the Senate recede
which was nereed to. The bill relative to
contracts for currying the mail on rail roads,
was taken up and debated.

In the House of Representatives, tho bill
to uulborizo the location of tho Western roil
road through the public lands nt Springfield,
was read n third time and passed. Mr
Reed, with leave, presented the resolutions
of tho Legislature of Massachusetts, in fa-

vour of a law ngainst the ndmission of pau-

pers into tho United Stales, which were laid
on tho table and ordered to be printed. A
question of order arose, on the question
whether a memorial ofi'ercd by Mr Slade,
ngninst the admission of Arkansas into the
union, with tho present article of her consti-
tution relative to slavery, should go, under
the former vote of the House, to the Com
mittee on the District of Columbia. Before
it was decided, tho orders of the day were
called for, and the General Appropriation
bill was taken up. The debate was resumed
on the question of concurrence in on amend-
ment adopted by the Cominittco nf the
Wholo, to strike out the appropriation of
820,000 for the Documentary History of the
American Revolution. The House finally
refused to concur with the commiltco on
striking out the appropriation yen 85,
nays 93. Tho Houso then adjourned.

Tuesday, April 19A. In tho Senate, the
bill from the House authorizing tho con
struction of a rail road through the land of
the U. S. nt Springfield, was ordered to a
third rending. A bill from the House, grant-in- ?

an allowance of half pay to the widows
of those who died from wounds received in
the service of the U. S. or who may die in
consequenco of such service, was twice rend
nnd committed. Tho bill for tho distribu-
tion of tho proceeds of the public lands wns
next considered. Mr Southard commenced
nn argument in support of the bill, which
was interrupted by the consideration of Ex-
ecutive business.

In the Houso of Representatives, the Com
mittee of tho Wholo wero discharged from
the further consideration ofa bill in addition
to the net of 1828 to authorize the licensing
of vessels to be employed in the mackerel
fisheries; tho bill was then read n third
timo and passed. Tho resolution offered by
Mr JJromgoole, calling for information rel-

ative to the deposit ol tho public moneys,
wns discussed; the question beinfr on tho
motion of Mr Wise to amend it by providing
for the appointment of a Select Committee to
institute inquiries relative to the same sub
ject. 1 he debate was suspended by a call
for the orders of tho day. Tho General
Appropriation Bill wns next considered.
Mr Underwood moved to amend the clause
proposing an ndditional appropriation of
8200,000 for n custom houso in Boston, so
that tho cost of the land nnd buildincr should
be limited to 8350,000; but tho amendment
was rejectca, yeas ux, nays B8. During the
discussion of nnother amendment, tho House
adjourned.

In Senate. Wednesday. Anril 20
Mr M'Kean presented a memorial from

sundry merchnnts of Philadelphia, complain
ui wiu onu aeinys in tile

transmission of the mails, and praying Con
gress to authorise tho Post Master General
to contract for nn express mail through tho
principal cities of the Union.

Tho memorial wns referred to the com
mittce on the Post Office. &c.

The bill to authorise the construction ofa
Rail Road through lands tho property of the
u. states, near Albany to Springfield, Mass,
was read a third time and nnsscd.

Sundry resolutions on the table, heretofore
auumiiieo, were considered and ogreedto

The Public Lands. The bill to appro-print-

for a limited time, the nett proceeds
of the public lands and granting lands to tho
several states, coining up ns tho special or-
der, Mr Southard resumed his remarks in
support of the bill.

, ..Mr YTB followed in opposition to the
bill. He had not concluded when ho gaveway to Mr Robinson, on whose motion, the
senate adjourned.

House of Representatives. The Speakor
presented n letter from tho Secretary of theJury. &c., transmitting, in compliance
with n resolution of the House, a statement
of names, aires, duties nml r
clerks ol tho severnl d,ruirtiiintB ...i.:k
were ordered to bo printed.

Mr Wise, by consent of tho Houso, made
n statement in reference to whnt ho desienn- -

. ... ..toil i..tl r. fnl...vuTO.nia in an edtorialnrticlBofihnniXf.. ,r,,'i? The
article ,n question misrepresented its own

report of tho proceedings of tho House, and
basely clinrgcd Mr W. with having had nn
understanding on Monday with Mr Slnde,

lis to the presentation of n memorial remon-

strating ngainst tho admission of Arkansas
into the Union, with n constitution tolerating
the existence of slavery and prohibiting Its

abolition. Mr W. pronounced this nsscrtion
basely false; us Wns every other which as-

cribed to him any understanding with any
member from a non slnveholding stole.

Adjournment of Congress. Tho House,
having passed to the orders of the day, the
resolution from tho Senate fixing tho day of
adjournment on tho 23d of May.

The question pending wns tho motion of
Mr Cnmbreleng to postpone the further con-

sideration of the resolution till tho first
Tuesday in Mny.

On motion of Mr Thomas, tho resolution
wns laid on tho table Yeas 102, nays 74.

Ohio and Michigan. Tho bill from the
Senato to fix the uortheii boundary line of
Ohio, nnd for tho admission of Michigan into
tho Union, wns rend twice, nnd tho question
recurring on its commitment or engrossment,

Mr Mercer moved its reference loathe com
mittee of the Whole.

Mr Thomas opposed tho motion
This wns strongly opposed by Messrs,

Mcrpur. Ri-n- nnd Vinton. jdfe
' Pending this dirciission tlfo Honsoipasserf
to the special order, nnd tuou up ino

General Annronriation Hill.
Makincr appropriations for tho civil nnd

diplomatic expenses of the government for
tho year 1B30.

The question pending was on concurring
with the committee of the wholo in tho fol- -

lowinc amendment.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That

it shall be tho duly of the Secretary of Stale,
of the Treasury, of tho War and Nnvy De-

partments nnd of tho Postmaster General,
and the Secretary of the Senate, and Clerk
of the House of Representatives, to Jay be-

fore Congress, the first week in January
of each vear. n statement showing in detnil
tho expenditures of tho previous vciir, of the
vnrigus sums which may mivc uct-- hjijiiu
printed by Congress for the contingent ex
penses of their respective Departments, nnd
tho two Houses of Congress, specifying the
appropriation nnd under it tho expenditures,
each article purchased, tho price paid, and to
whom the same shall have been paid; which
was agreed to,

A long debate took place, between Messrs
Mason of Va., Cave Johnson, Everett, Har
din, Bond, Williams of N. C, Harper,
Hawes, A. II. Shepperd, J. ti. Adams, Ren
chcr, M'Kay, Mercer, Whittlesey, Cnmbre- -

leng, Tracy, nnd boon, nnd the amendment
after some verbal modifications, wns ngreeil
to: reas 131,-fNa- 57.

mr Hanncgan then moved tho previous
question, which was seconded by the House
95 to C I, and the main question was ordered
to bo put. Yeas 164, Nays 74

The mnin question, on the engrossment
of the bill was then decided in the affirma-
tive, and the bill was ordered to bo engrossed
lor a third rending tomorrow.

In tho Sonntr. on Thursday. Mr Webtei
from the Commiltco on Finance, reported o
bill remitting tho duties on ccrtnin goods de
stroyed by tho fire in New York : read nnd
ordered to a second rending.

The bill to regulnte the depositcs of the
I'ubhc moneys cninc up in its ordsr, and on
motion of Mr Wright, was made the special
order lor Tuesday.

fill 1 Ml . Jf . . ., , .,
i ne uin 10 msinouio mo nvnns oi the

public lands among the several Stntcs came
up in its order. Mr Wright resumed and
concluded his remarks in opposition to the
bill. Air Crittenden spoke at length in re-

ply. But tho Senate adjourned before any
question was taken.

In tho House of Representatives, nfler a
discussion of some length, and a resort to the
previous question, the bill making annronri
ations for the Civil and Diplomatic expenses
oi mo unucu states, tor mo year loao, was
passed.

From the Newark Sentinel.
REMARKABLE PREDICTION AND

FULFILMENT.
It is a remarkable circumstance in the re

markable history ol the remarkable party
which now controls the niiairs ol this repub-
lic, that tho clear foresight of its chosen
lenders and popular favorites long ago nn
dieted tho precise course of degeneracy, and
the final concentration of all power in tho
rederul Executive, which has since been
pursued nnd attained. So long ago as 1820,
n uommiuce oi tne senate, consisting of Col
Uenton, Chairman. Mr Van Buren. Mninr
Eaton, nnd others, mnde n report on the sub-- J

jeci oi tno Jbxccutive palronnge, with six
uuis 10 restrain the exercise or power in the
hnnds of tho President. Tho friends and
s,uPPrlers of the Administration mny sec by

President nnd Vice President have justified
the wisdom of their friends, as exhibited in
this report:

After declaring thnt "tho power nnd influ-
ence of Federal palronnge is nn overmatch
for tho power nnd influence of State patron-ng- u

; that its workings will contaminate the
purity of nil elections, nnd enable the Gene-
ral Government eventually to govern thro'-- 'out tho States as effectually ns if they were'
so many provinces of one vast empire," the
Report adds :

"Tho whole of this great power will cen-
tre in the President, the King of England
is the 'fountninof honor;' tho President of'
the United States is tho source of patronrtge.
He presides over the entire system of Fede-rn- l

appointments, jobs, nnd contrncls. Ho
llOS 'power' OVCr tho 'Slinnnrl' nf llm indivM.
unls who administer the svstem. Tin mnki-- s

and unmakes them. He chooses from the
Circle of his friends and sunnorters. nnH
may dismiss them, nnd upon all tho princi
pies of human nction. will dismiss them, m
often us they disappoint his expectations,
His spirit will nnimato their actions in nil
tho elections to Slate and FttUral nm
Thero may bo exceptions, but tho truth ofa
general rule is proved by the excoption,
The intended check nnd control of thn Snn.

v v u""u "ow consiuutionni or s ntunry
prov s ons, w I cense
ago will penetrate this bodyP,Subdue!R

pacity of resistance, chain it to, the enr of

power, and enable the President to rule as

easy, and much mora securely, with than

without the nominal check of the Senate. II

the President wns himself the officer of the
people, elected by them nnd responsible to

them, there would bo less danger from this

concentration of nil power in his hnnds; but

it is the business of stntesmcn to net ujlon

things ns they nre, nnd not ns they would

wish them to be. We must then look for-wnr- d

to the timo when the public revenue

will be doubled; when the civil nnd milita-

ry officers or tho Federal Government will

be quadrupled; when its influence over in-

dividuals will be .multiplied to nn indefinite

extent ; when tho nomination by the Presi-

dent can carry any man through the Sennte,

and his recommendations enn carry any
measure through the two Houses of Con-

gress ; when the principles of public nction

will bo open nnd avowed, the President
uanls my volt, and I want ins pattonage ;
'IwMyotk as he wishes, and hewillaivv.
me the office I wish for. What will this be

,nt tho rovernment of one man? and what
is tho government of one man but a m on- -

t Names are nothing. The nnlurc
of n thing is in its substnnce, and the name
soon nccommodntcs itself to the substance."

!,
, FROM TEXAS.

, The (cM!ovinglietter, though not intended
for puolicntion, will interest our readers. It

is from Mujor Norton, who, nt the Inst

was fighting valiantly in tho cause

of the Toxians ;

San Fklipi-- e nr. Austin,
March !2lh. 183G.

From iho place where this letter is dated,
you will perceive I have made some pro-

gress towards the interior of Texas; I shall
leave here tomorrow for Washington, the
sent of Government for this country. The
Convention which is now in session, have
declared for INDEPENDENCE, nnd the
wntch-wor- d is, LIBERTY or DEATH.

The wholo Moxicnn force, under Santa
Anna, is now in this country nnd besieging
Sun Antonio do Bexar, Golind, it is expect-
ed, will be in a few days ; in San Antonio
thero arc 200 Americans, who hnvc sustained
themselves three weeks against n lorce o
3000 Mexicans, nnd who havo sworn to
each other not to surrender while one drop
of blood flows in their veins. Iroopsnre
marching in every direction to concentrate
at the scat of war: we shall probably have
about 2000 men in tho field during the pre
sent month. Every man who can bear
arms has Iclt his homo and lamiiy unpro
tected, to fight in defence or his just rights-an- d

the women nnd children remain to ti
the earth. Numerous instances of female
heroism have presented themselves, and one
I will relate. A Mrs. Allen, ol 5u years
of ngc, was applied to for a horse and mnn
to carry express nn order Irom the uovern
ment ; the male portion el tne inmily being
with the army, tho old lady volunteered her
services, and niter travelling lour miles to
get her horse, conveyed the documents 14

miles without stopping, nnd delivered them
safely : such nets ns these would do credit
to tho days of Spar In. There is but one reel
ing on me subject ncre ; rtAAS shalllib 1' KEE, Hut to ellect it, the U. Stales
must furnish Men nnd Money ; do, Tor the
righteous cnuso in which we oro engaged.
lend usyournid; call upon the people of
iew ii,nglnnd to come lortrard and aid
their countrymen nnd countrywomen, nnd
preserve lliem from being murdered by the
oioou-tnirst- enemy they havetocontend with

We havo just received the melancholy in
Iclligence ol the murder of 25 volunteers
who were cut off from the main army : th
commander, Cnpt, Pearson, (brother of the
actor) sued for mercy, but wns shot dead on
the spot. This net has nroused tho Ameri
can Lion in Texas, nnd depend upon it, jus
lice will be dealt out to our opponents ten
fold. All tho females nnd children who
enn, arc leaving Tor tho U. Slates, nnd tho
men being engaged in the army, it will be
impossible to rniso h part or
whnt will be necessary lo sunnlv the wnnts
or the inhabitants; we arc in danger or not
only the sword but taminkI Once more,
do arouse the people or New Enirland to
contribute from their abundance, something
iu reuevu win suuanon oi their brethren here,
I nra sure no one. possession one snark nf
miiiuiuiiiuiii; icciiiii;, win resist me appeal.

1 forward you a file of papers, from which
you win oo enabled to glean more informa
lion than I can placo on paper. You shall
hear from me again in n few days.

I am very much fatigued, having walkt--
1 10 miles in 3 days, nnd over a rich
pruirio country, mud up lo mv knees lm
this is nothing I feel ns though I hod em-
barked in a righteous cause, nnd my motto
is, onward. Remember mo to mv fnVmU
nun say i nm in good neaitn nnd line spirits.
Yours respectfully, B. II. N.

Later from Texas. Bv tho nrrivnl nf tlm
Bbuuuner iMiuny oi iew urlenns, Irom Bra-
zoria, intelligence has been received that

l'unning had blown unthe Fnn nt Go.
Had or La Bahia. comnlutelv
tho fortifications nnd town, nnd with his fivo
hundred men hnd cut his wny through the
fotccs orSnntn Anna, nnd effected a junction
with the main army of tho Texiuns, under
Gen. Houston. A decisive nction wns ex-
pected to take plnce shortly between the two
nrmies, on tho banks of tho Colorado tho
lexinn army amounting to nbout 2500 men,
while their opponents numbered 5000,

This nccount nlso Hales (we hope it is not
founded in truth) thnt 8a lltn Allnil 1ms iirnn.
ccuted his intention of extirminnting the
1 0X01)8. Agreeably to his positive nnd per-son-

orders, none tiro exempted from slnu-'h-tor- ,

of nny sex or ago over ten yenrs.
Previous to blowing up Fort Golind, on

the 23d of March, tho Georgia volunteers,
consisting of 150 men, undor Colonel Word,
nttneked u body ofGOO Moxicnns tit Rouigio,
250 of whom aro reported to hnvo been kil-
led nnd tho rest routed. It is aslo stnted,
that on tho 29th ult. Gnn. II
Iho advanced guard of tho. Mexican army,
which wns repelled on tho mnin body: and
somo prisoners wero token, among whom
vio uvu nines oi ino enemy.

'Pl. KT "XT r .
" ii. i, commercial remarking on

l.t nlinvn intMliopnCL. S3 VS. "Our readers

by this timo understand, we nope, imuwe,
do not believe all the stories thnt reach us

nbout this Tcxnn war. The accounts are
generally verbal, brought by passengers nnd
captnins of vefsels, who pick lip nil sorts of

rumors nt the ports whence they embark,
and probably do not soften them down much
in tho narration."

POIiAND. .
Since tho suppression of the Polish insur-

rection, accounts from that country have
been few nnd far between. Little moro hns
been known of the internal condition of tho
Poles, than that they wero reduced to the

most abject subjection to the Russian power.
Our readers remember the insolent ad-

dress of the Russian Emperor, some months
ngo, to a deputation from tho Polish Diet

of Warsaw. That address wns nt first

scarcely credited on account of tho despotifi

terms in which it was couched. It however,
proved to be a true version, und it excited
tho indignation of nil liberal minded men in

Europe nnd America. That address hus
been recently, followed up by n movement
which has nttrnctcd much attention in Eu-ron- e.

nnd been noticed nt least by the Brit
ish Government. It appears that a body or

troops or the three great northern powers,
Russiu, Prussin nnd Austria self styled,
"the nrotectinn powers," on the 17th of Feb- -

runry, ontcredlCrncow.and took possession
of I hut ciiy luuniio' territory 6fthe Repub
lic. Tho invading corps wns under the
conynnnd or thu Austrian General

It would seem that the three powers had
previously demanded or tho Senate or Cra-

cow, the expulsion oT certafn citizens or the
Republic who had been distinguished in the
ntlempled Polish Revolution, nnd that the
SemVc had neglected to Dave them expelled
The object of the invasion was to consum
mate, the expulsion: as soon ns the nrmv
arrived, those unfortunate citizens, to thu
number or 189, were immediately put unde
arrest, nnd it was supposed that they would
lie transported to America. A military fro
clnmation was made in reference to the dc
mnnd ofexpulsioiC in which it wns said:

This demand has not been complied with
bv the Government ol Cracow, notwithMund
ing the means generously offered to it. At
the conclusion or this proclamation he says,

meantime inc operations oi inc vuiniitis
(ration nnd judicial authorities or the Repub
lie experience no interruption : or course,
however, they are subordinate to the milita
ry authority in the measures thnt relate to
the public safety, and the clearing of the
territory ol the Republic. A second pro
clamntion enjoins, "those individuals, not no
tires of tho Republic, who in the capacity
oi oiuceis, suoauerns, or privates in me lor
mer Polish army, or whom any other man
ner took nn active part in the late Polisl
revolution, lo quit the territory within the
term ol six days, in the manner already sta'
ted, with the threat or severe punishment
lor them, and those who may harbor and
conceal them, even such ns hnvc been admit
tfd into the civil or military service or the
Republic, or havo acquired the rights or cit-

izens, in the event or
On this intelligence reaching England in

tne House ol commons, on the 1st of March
Sir Strafford Canning called the attention of
Lord Palmerston to tho subject, nnd nsked
for information. He alluded to the Tiealy
or Vienna, which forbade the entrance of un
armed force into that enpitnl, and inquired if
.l. r . . i j . .,
uiu uuvuiuiiiuni.inicnaea to nonce tneiruns
action.

In reply, Lord Palmerston admitted that
they had read in the newspapers similar
statements, but that the government had re
ceived no official information on the subject

. .4 il ii uiu etuiie iime iora i. said it wns not
improbable that tho three powers had taken
possession of the place, in violation of the
I reaty of Vienna. He added that the POV
eminent would direct their attention to the
subject, but trusted the House would not nt
thnt moment insist on his saying what fur
.tier course mey intended to pursue.

1 he ellect of this intelligence nnd of tho
inngUngo or Lord Pnlmerston, was to de
press tho London stock market, from nn npnro)....:nn .1... . I. . , . . '.jMiiimaiuu nun and domi
necring policy of Russia, backed by Prussia
and Austria, would tend to a general war,

Dennis. 1 ludson's correspondent writes that
a most dmbolical intrigue had been discov-
ered among the nesrroos nt this nun
were in lengue first to de&troy the garrison,
by infusing poison in the brend tit the gov-emine- nt

bakery, nnd then, while the troops
wero sufferinir and d I'llltr from tin t.f7..to
of the poison, to nttnek nnd dnstrnv- - !,

wholo white .imputation.. Severnl of ih ii m.- - -

groes turned informers, nnd thus the mnssa-cr- o

was prevented. On nnnlrzinn il... .in..i.
nl ready prepared for baking, of which there
wns a supply lor tho whole garrison nnd
troops nt the severnl stntions, it wns found to
contnin a sufficient qtinntity of arme prob-abl- y

to cnuso tho death of every person who
partook or it. Thirty-thre- e of the ring-leader- s

wcro token into'enstodv. ntul Will nn.
uouoteuiy oc executed. IVlnny others, on
various plantations, ore known to bo con-
cerned in the hellish plot. Thu soldiery tire
now in pursuit of them. The irarrism,
oiaiis oi uooui iuuu men, nml llicsu secured.
...u iviiiuiiiing wuiies, greatly m mo minori-
ty of tho whole population, would huvu fallen
nn easy prey to tho blocks.

SiNnui.AH Whim. Somrtimo KlllPlin Mr
Powyss, of Morehnm. near Pn.inn r....i.r. . ...i i ; -
c.iDimi-- , ituvuiiiacu ti reward oi X.iO n year
for lifo to nny man who would undertake to
livo Moven yenrs undor ground, without see- -

ins nny it tug iiumnn, nnti to let his too nnd
finircr nails irrow. with his
during tho whole time. Apartments nr.
prepared under ground, very commodious,

ti bath, n c hnmW .
books ns tho occupier pleased, and pro vis-on- s

served from his own table. Wheneverho recluse wanted any convenience, ho waslo ring n bell, and it wns brought for himsingu nr ns this residence mnv nnmv.,
occupier offered himself, nnd is now in' hisfourth year of probation ; he is n laboringman and hns o larro fnmilv. nil nf ...i,
Jre maintained by Mr. Powyss. JS. pa.

a Convicted MurtDEnp.n m7T. . . . . . uun Fn wjiuuiiAKi HONORS.
Una Washinirtan W ii.L.

as n brawling blackleg of th0 worn d
lion, was sometime since convicted i

Orlcuns of one or the most unnrn..i N
. I .1 . , I U'VKM .

uiiuuiuua iimiuvis iijui nag L

pctruted in the United States. n.cei1 P

thy, hnd wcnltliy nnd influential friend,"1,

every possible exertion wus made in.'?
nun huiii uiu tuiiactiuenrn ni j .

a r. ... s ---- v 'iieed--.. .. - .... ,m, n -

him guilty, the courtr.
senleriei

- iur?k,t,'
death ; nnd the Governor of th
me i nnness lo resist lie iinportunitj,
inn turn. Tim tnv nt
nni W l inker, to shun id,. ! , "

-- iv iiiiium nj
gnllows, stubbed himself to death wiihjt

Now comes a scene such as . i..t, i,, r tw.
- "v umtuw iiuiivi wi vuuiinjr, wny ncrcf(

. i i . . J w Utv

mililiu of the Stale is railed out,
jJIUblCOIUII HJIHIVW) lUiiiiaijr "lUStCjgf

(ien,ana ine oouy carried to the grate ";

nil the honors thnt could lini, I,., i- - utcil TIT..
upon a Uenerni uthcer who ho it Ml

trlnrinns linttlc A vnllrv u-- r...i
jji.nt, mm u Hiujui vjuut-ra- i nronoti,,j
iuuuii-- tuiugiiiiu ujjun ins cnarticttp T.

vuuu inui kuiitim-- nun was tcrm.i

"inquisition, me ooveruor alused in

iinmeasureu.icrius lor relusinrr ,n

culprit, anu itte people oi Piety Odeta'
uiaLi iiiiinoivi. oil v iiiuu(-i- i in ii.a
language mat cniumny could rntMttt fi

purposes. A meeting was organized c

tne ptiutic uuttiuti, ana me procetifj
signed by n President and Strrttarr ,

..i i . i ui:.t..,jUIUVKU IV UU JIUUI13llt;U.
This is unquestionably thei!rossMt

uon oi every mint; inai is decent nnd.
tuua iiiuiiiii uvmuiu in mis mum.
the citizens ol iNcw Orleans could w

.inii.n n mrvm i rr ii n

bestowed uoon them bv the nhnnfi. . "Hvl
Qssemblnrrn ns nrnnnrl ik...
WQStnnoton Whitaker. AT vr.tf

I I..-.- . 1 . i I r .

thn rkvftilinfv.hniice nml hm T M. rv
O w AMI. LA

Uennison, sen. of Leyden, look fire i

auiiuuscu huiii u atiurK commumcatitii.V,. r r . .a tuu oi nbiie.i to me root oi a SDr- i-

.W..VU...WM. 1IU HUE WO

the house except Mr. Dcnniton andbi
Ult UUUI UU tUIIVLU III I UK I IRfT

1 t C - .
uui aruusfu uy mo nre uu me root t
shed was falling in: and the Loose

nt some distance from any other, no!

nuure was eavea except two bcci:

account dooks ana papers.
in ana anoui ine oarn, wereatou

tuumi v, uiuu onu reareu wim preiini
rtir. Uennison. tvnn un nm n ihf

i i : j i i.imiuuuLC iiiu iinuiiiirii ai rru ru o
this county. I he flock was nlsrei., i i i, iinousnnu aonars. ana cverv one a
perished. The owner burnt hish

flames but they huddled tocdhcti
vu MI1U l(3ISt.U 1.111) V kiJ I k iU lltU
. I rti i i . t

refused to come out, and was so s

I i. I Fill til
surance; which is more to be regret

this uay when the system of muinin
ranee holds out the promise of

iui a cuiiiiuiuiiti.'JY iiuiUJir uuuai. u -

field Mtrcury,

ti I Oil I 111 Mr VVdfcl'lUI 'l

U UUIw'li III (IIU tlllbl IIVVM) hi v- -

the uoncord innuirer, some laori

Yard, with horns nf discordant note! I

-- i :i i : ....K tttuw(,v l.lkUU4 1IIU!1.( 'J llll lli"
nn fhnir rptnrn itrntn In Mr RfttitDDl

tt'hori Mr fThonrnr ivnt InrtrM. SCI
&

i

UC II1UI1 Ul ailUU UlllL' ITJL'lii VI 11" "

VUllMIILIUtU IV IUUII lUllIlitliJ U -- " -

r r- II. n ,1 ....nArl a notlTP

vt lllUk UlLUIllVil M ii"--
noise soon broucht tOL'ether a squaa

iens wtio nnn Dcen uwakenru ut -

iiiiu uiiiwi ii lor, uiiiuiii; ii uuii
in nnlir, ntiipr the llua.

sMiiTir .vn inni. mi n linn ni maiiw- .-

turncd to the state houso park, l"t

wns nnnuea 10 the mnn oi siraw -
l rti i . . L MAtrt

of the socir-t- which had invited Nt
i - t 1 .I..i:..n. onlJiu tuiuu iu voncoru. nnu ueiitvi -- :,

,UVil KM Ik btll.lt lilU IU lllkl .,.'----

4ir uouion. ni wnose nouse turiuaT
to the i) ace. the neaco of which thej"
lifiil .l.,.l..l..,.l A ....Af ImtllH 1I1C

WVI UIOIUIUIU. IU 111 I Vtillk1
I nfflP"

nnu iiwturuiiiui v six nursuua hh- -

cu nirninsL tried, nnd hve ot w

nncu three do ars each, ana C05i3r
fMtfsn ti thn thorn

of closing: thu concern, the five (fouroi

were appointed constables at the ia

uiu(.iuij;tj pnui ineir lines. uuw -

JiHJILH MilLin I II I f 71 IlI II. ifc "
ninn nri... in. i. : .i - .iv'.yiw'

incuts siiiininn in n mrt nt ima cut -

Swamp (tho Fivo Points of Cincinnat'

set fire to and hurnrd down in them

nrrrn cnnnntiMA nf a... H i 4Anc WHY rkv wuiiiiuuiau in i j uiii.i.iit't. . . . .1. . ri;on witnotit nttemntinir to subdueu-- -

'I'tm imi i,t;.,0 ....... hv nf'-- 'WI.IIIIIlll' J 11 Ul U UL.L.UII111I "I
the lowest nnd most abnndoned cw

nnd hnvo lontr been notorious ' 1

w. i.dun iui IIIIUVL9. Ult" I

bluck and white. There can bof
no eXCUSO for snrh vi'nl.TlinnS Ol lct

nnd laws, ns characterized theprf
ol the rioters oh Monday evening- -

Increase op pms. Ono ps".'
Will inc.rn.isn in civ vann In onC '
nnd nir,un.n ll,.. .1 . l,.,nrtr(d I'Mllllll UU l I1UUK.I 111! II11U 1JIII."-- '

taking lh inrrnnsnnt I0UI- H-

nor annum, a nmr nf hn in w
timo would be but sixty-four- .

SSHVMIa


